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. We cau searcely find a better example than in Gustav IRose of
the joy from a growing knowlcdge of nature lasting to the even-
ing of life. Looking- back over hià long life, he saw how maDy-
dark paths of science hiad been followed out and made clear-
Tlhis filled lîini ivith delight and higli hope. IlYou will yct have-
more light, lic s.aid to the younig. Il Much iimust perishi, but-
science ivili continue to increaise." fIe saw biis co-workcrs ancl
best friends, Miilrih anuHiigr bove al, bis bro--
ther ilcinricli, cailled f'roin their wvork. Their departure and hie.
increasing loncliness filled iiiîî witli pain. Stili lie rejoiced inm
the thoug-ht of lîow inuch sýcienice lhad been advanced by the-
coinion efforts of lii- departed friends. Thus bis spirit exhibiteoe-
the unconuniion Spectacle of au-nicntinr chiccrfulnéss to life'sý
close. Three years ýsince it was dccided to celebrate bus IlDoktor-
Jubilâiim," on tlic occasion of bis qoinplcting a lbal? century «isr
au instructor. H-e neyer souglit~ henors, but nievcrtheoless aIll
hionors fell to bis shau'e. WXiî 0n lie w.as ide Kniglit of t.he Order-
.îJoitî' la mérite, lie eonsidered tie distinction too g-reat for hitit.

Imiperisliablc is the mcemory wbich. Gustav Rose lias left-
Not only finperishiable, but a nuenîory that is living and active in,.
the liearts, of ail who knew Iiuîu. In bis science aund bis niany-
sided relations to life, hie lIad no enerny, no opponent, no eiiDVyr
no evil-wishier to disturb inii. Ie livcd in a profound peace,
o? which bhis cyes wvere the speaking witness, w'bose peculiar soul-
full outlook astonishied ail withi whoiii lie spoke. Whiat is often.,
so bard to the best men, to live in peace and fricndship, was
allowed to Iiiun. As hoe always strove to judge froin a sense of-
the good, the truc and the beautiful, so he expectcd the same-
judguent froin others. Hie recognized in the efforts of other&
only the good. If words and deeds did flot accord with his views,.
lie did not attribute to, others cvii înotives-and thus lie won toW
himself the love and respect of ail who came in contact with him..

Gustav Rose, in bis lifc, as well as in his science, has left us
an example liard to imiitate. Until the 1llth of July hie still gave-
his lectures. Notwithstanding hlis great debiIity,.ý-feeliny hie-
says, Ilas if I had clinibed the IlHumnierichi" and the IlLôwen-
burg,".-he wrote in the evening a long scientifie letter, closin-
with the words IlRest will do us good; we will go again to our
old quarters in Friedriehshafen; would we were there now 1
Scarcely liad lie closed the letter whien lie was seized with a chil,
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